
Wf her mA, while heeU upou hie éerk. wrinkled women who hod ever hoard the voice of Maximilian orl 
brew, end «peek kindly, end em-le upon him «for and *** hie /see. Thoee who epppUeated Bie Throne of i*00?
seen. We egy tin peer, ' 
•Seep; bet 0, how wake 
throbbed el the kindneM

deformed creature teemed to 
wakeful wao hie heart!—how it

i of the lovely girl, and how 
.nappy wee wm peer, lone dwarf beneath her amllea ! 
They were a strange couple there together—«o muvli 
lotelbieae end ee week defat rolty ! And when ahv lert 
the MMt, the dwarf would neat le down to where *lie 
had keen sitting ee though aho had left the dear it fl. 
enee of her presence still ujion thv place. Pour devvt 
ed crvetuiv!

To be continued.

' ME XIC AN A FF A I US.

JUS SHOUTING UK MAÎUMII.1AX.. MIKAMUX 
AND Mfc.UA.

luâ»t sPumm or ink cxvo:m x trt; in:ix< e.

Tm Heap op STd»*» Mae Vim to Sanaa.—1 
Hi Pm Hi

Grew in hi. behalf kntw hbME hindered, or. dShtMU UV AcoEnSnf <f »o emit*. 
few exceptlra., e. s coemryawi | EE<i while e pm or „|«MwweS>t,enteih. for *• " «l'»"'
religion, limy prevad-d the ooegregsi ioe, it » enndks-,nf, "■"'<* An tymnet was tried with the
lion.hi. that Ihn depth of feeling shown, anil the nmg-w',kn TFry Werk^Bg reprit. They injected 
ttliutle Of ihe d.-moiiMretioe, hud their erignh hhEifv^V”lM «”* *'^*1 "j®"! ■36*'" fr !n, * '!. 
in pure rev mi* fur ibe m-inory of a prince pr*-*min- "Amrnnli the been gere
ently virtuous, truly a Christian and truly if giwtierono. i”/ *1^*- The c*ddr Muntcd jo the cheeks ami hpv 

_____________ the eve* opened bripbfW hnd gazed upon those
, cww Zzrr >■!.«; i

’.rrî J V,* *K?*!ï hld “ ,nl*,,!re iSo anno ne die l„>rtor erawd to inject the l-lood of .he
•ith three pe.le.wi Imperial!* eA.-.». repra-enling lho lp|Mr.^. graft rydly anc-dcl. It

was earnestly Jttld h "* *' * 1

—

XZSÏ mùZrasMwV fi'tr.s
do*, eel fTrâeee).J6.000; Thee. Til-on.
ride Men. 811.000; W. Il 0. Hoeéer. 82 8 0 ; A J-

that User Imd just arrived from Mvgicu. who say, they 
•••re witosasee of Maximilian** exeeulion, and that 
lCscoliedn Inflicted iwentv-fmi ln*h*a on lb* person of 
the illustrons Prince, with a whip or cowtihl*. and that 
the popular wire ocnnitied to dance an. and his miitlt- 
•teil st.d ontragrtfbody. \V*givethu statement without 
vouching for its correctness, and hoping that it may 
prote untrue.—.Vcir Orleans Bee, July 6.

mL PSTAllW «•» Till 1 1ST »oXK.

New Onr.r xxs, Tuesday. July 9.
The Timet tld* O renin g publi-lie* i 

W IWWhvro letur from s.ut l.u-* folosi. staling that m 
eix o’clock on the morning of June 19. the troop* vl 
jieeobwde formed a fhort «list ru.ee from the city fur th* 
execution of Maximilian and id* General*, the people 
of QucreUro flocking by thuunaude to are the cloning 

ne* in the life of the nu n they loved. As the ol »ck

Thv Home correspondent of the Timet deerrihee In

Id hv the «mlm-nllj surgical gentle* 
men In Mtmdaxce. dial during the operation the brain 
was in full and natural action, tvid that the lips tried to 
utter the last thoegh» which found resting place in the 
rolnd o I the condemned.

MARRIAGE AND THE PRICE OF FLOUR.

it" "vx:ni.'rt,T fr*’ Tmnmy :l,irh ,e"t v«"™.w
|place en S;. JU ter * Day. II* endeavours to topreBX! , 1WUL<t7 «■
• his eiithusl.ism, hut in vain : and. after <1 re predating,, f, -,*1.,. wev and nn wohnn* with ll 
I .nr susrlclons .. to.he .mmdno..of hi. Pn..,-«,n.i.m ITf,T !h1 w"' lnl'. T w"h.i

The statistics of France and England show that ih* 
iher of marrlagsa depends upon the price of wheat.
* * * *1 “ - It should have n

__ pared with years
• ■ . | .. j. . . ... n . ■ _ — I before *î he wsr. anf. ns we hope wi»h 18*7-88 underXI.» cnouinins!»".x .yr.My» •• « h,. Pr..t,«»nh«n. , ,;l0„d„„, whivh |, .nHHprtM.

he at Uat gives the rvlgu to lus enthnsiaxm. and row- 1 ,
f« e*c* when he heard thv “ Te D«*nm w snug togi-th^r' ” •' •” fo W 75 % month ago was ra her
hy 40.000 vol. . a. the-«.l.limvat music he es. rliaU nvd1*,,^ ‘,"rn<mE*0 «to* who were Mi.m In the eye of 
to. he Joined the 40.00-) and M„g - as a Christian nvm !h,nut.v or •" ,he wr of * U,ve •nrFî l,‘n » «•' °r °n* 
with bis fvllowman in achnowldgmeM of the Great «|,,,,nr n h,!’hv| in «we..ty day* has afforded a rav ol 
Power whom w* all worship " This Is -ore re ading h“l- »«* i*»se who in .h*ir dream* of bliss d d not

*irlk.a wren il.« hell, toll unnonnZ Mr. Whallr- hut w-.rse remain*. The torrvepon. l«rgH III- scrl**us « •mande Of the Stomach, and w,
strikes scren. the. hHU Mil and aunonnoo that ^ hl( ww ,h .t a «l.urrh wMeh can i^ake **M «wW,,a.- an inctwaae on the hymen la! cikn-

suvli a manilvatation », rid* i« bvton*l thv rvavh ol r , . . ... , .
litical changes, that •• vollence w.ll do it no infurr He-1 ’n th® »«w»d volume nf Hh aecount of the
cause it i« a mor-l fact, that if it i>* d-atin^l to "fall h nHt‘-h puhl.And many y-mr- alnce. give* the
an only he hr the «low action of th »sv mental in- fallowing flabslU-* of FranceIn 1806 when wneat 

flounces which no ill-directed -Ifarf ran pn-vipiuM -•* <.f. Ixht bit*h«-la. »hv nuuilN.r ol
and uo human mathutiuu can resist.1* jtuamag-t were 220.913; while in 14409. when wh-si

j wh* :I9«. thv number of marriages were increased to

prisoners‘have left th-ir prison* for the hit time, and 
are on their way t<» their execution. After a few mo
ments they appear, drawn in rarringci and a large 
guard around them, the Kmper.»r first, Miramon next, 
and Mejia last. As they near the place of execution, 
convulsive sobs htv*k from the crowd. The carriages 
stop, and the prisoners get out. Among thv conclave 
yon can hardly a— a dry eye. Tokens of dissati si ac
tion are manifested. Matlutillan, on alighting, is s;i- 
Inted by the peopb». In an vast- and gr.ireful manner, 
and with an elastic at-p. he marched to ihe fatal *|«ot.
The prisoners were iI«vm«1 in a plain manner. They
were sot bound nor hliud6dd«»l. In taking hie Pn«i-ibi | mm.r 
tien, the Eutt)rr..r »|N.k.- In u t-J-er .0.1 firm mMner, i"illî "on<;'v'r lh. iùpr.rantïVml 
»nd with nolein* or lirava-lc. lit- wmeeil 10 h-l hi«!vp i„ tv pr,.. nt t..,.- ih- 
dmetlon. end »*id when lie w». fini willed upon »ti,j,., the .hre.iinn ol tli.ir ,ir,ir 
home by the depeteiion from Mexico who come wlth!hT ,w„ ; o„ tk
etedenliell effenng hint itih Go.emmeot of th. ooenlnr. |mVn who would rule *11 .CYorriii

5601 '7. W. Sm.Ho/ 
" leeedeoi), 

Pell/.

, uabhloe. «ludluMit In dieectmg the Kreaek leter- 
eeeliee. or to ley et hi. door the restoenbilit/ of Moe- 
lmili.il'» death. Ilia atotiee. we belieee te beet been 
Muted mod good, end hi. plena practicably bet the 
mUfortane i. that they Uiled in the eieentiOTlfeei eir- 
cymat.npe, which the moat aigedoei and dlacriminating 
could not beet loreaeen. The reipenelbHiiy of the

II.000 ; Kao. O'Donnell. ID.400 ; J.nt-JlcCoond1. ,rifbtfBl llna(io,nM> and bloodshed which now held
•8.400 : Bouj. Ww.,d, $184.000 i F. J. Otiet neo, 
(Time.). $19.0011 C. V. Oawey, $800 ; Freon 
Uullew. $2.000 : O. A. Towimoed. $1:17» :C. O. 
Halplne. (Ciiiaen), $01,01-0; M.nton Merble, 
<W«rld), $19.000 ; C A D.ua, $72.000; C. H. 
Hw.ifrr, ( Bretling Unlelte). $37 ; Fletcher Harper, 
337.00U ; F*m. N..t, $i.74J ; O. XV. CuriieAl*. 
000.- t ,

It will be seen llml th. largest loco me ia the! o« 
Mr. Harper, ol Harper Broihera, eud the amalleal 
Mr. Swetxer. of the Gaxetle.

(torrrspondrnfi.

:227.964 ; and again, in 1811. wh-u Ihe prb e of wheat 
The world has been arcn*fomed to a#e theory ami | wn* 67». ill»- n limiter «»t marriages fall to 203.731 

pradive fallowing two MTerent mifte*. unknown i<> ea.di Between 1816 nml 1817. thv prie-of wheat roe-n-arly 
otiseror at l-Mt never meeting. IVlien -In-triwhen A0 nvr r-ni . and *he at ir-i ig-a d* nioi*h-d from 24 ).
general ideas, have- w|»b*d lu inlvrmvj'llu m sff tint, in in-*247 
fluence thv we rid. tbvy have only hii aide m t ff.-vi 

In- aid of fanaticism, 
i -of of b imao socle*.
, hav«- life'll dhitled 

h- one side theorists,
- - ,—--------  ---------- ~».~....nging to abstrait no-

Ala aubvoq«lent meeting the piopositlon lions—vmbuniast ; on the mbe-r. men isnorant of all 
r* 'f wuvneed rational Drincple —x,2rri$ne,rtalk$is. wkose only guide;

espeuicn-y. This state of thiny» is no» over.

» 205.877. Ilwn »f Have «»$•- following

vMtfua,
that this majority thought that it was to their interest to 
place him ut the h-a«l of the Government he might 
constmt. Another deputation waited on him aud 
brought additional testimonials. Upon advice from 
the Powers of Europe, who advised him that there was 
no other course to pursue, lie accepted the call. He 
denied that Urn court that had tried him had a right, to 
do so. Ilia waa a case of good faith. The nations of 
the world had pledged their faith to him. He never 
would have done the act had It not been far the good 
of Mexlco. In conclusion, he hoped hie blood would 
atop the effusion ol blood in the country,

Miramon spoke from a paper. The only regret he 
felt In dyin£ was that, should the Liberal party retain 
the Government, hit children would be pointed out as 
the children of a traitor. He told them that he waa no 
traitor, but had always opposed liberal principles, and 
had always been ngniiut tbc disorder of the country. 
He should die as he lived, a Conservative, satisfied to 
die for hie country. The fame of his nets would live, 
and posterity would judge Whether he was right or 
wrong. He closed with the words, lYcu la Emperor! 
Fire la Mexico /,**

M* iia made no addr.ss ; he wvnt to E»col>e.lo and 
said he would die poor; that ho had never made an 
effort to make money. His only wealth consisted in 
forty cattle in the mountain*. He asked that the mer
chant* of klatamoras. to whoir. he owed considerable, 
would not prees Ida wife to pay Ida debt* When they 
came into possession ol the money left them by the 
kInduces of the Emperor.

After Miramon ceased speaking, the guard Was drawn 
ep. The prisoners were standing facing them. The 
Emperor called the sergeant, and drawing front hi* 
pocket a handful of #20 pieces. h«i gave thorn t*» him. 
and rcqnsstod that after hie death be woold divide them 
with hie company, asking a« a favor that h« would aim 
ids bnllet at his heart. The officen gave the signal, 
she voilev wa* fired, and ihe prisoners lay stretched on 
the ground. The Emperor waa not'quite dead. There 
waa considerable quivering of the muécles. Fire balls 
dud entered Ida breast. Two soldier»«were thon railed 
out, who shot him in the side. Miramon and 
were killed by the first Tolley. Each of the lour bal 
entered in the bream. A sheet was throw* over th. 
Emperor by the doctor, who wa* to embalm his body. 
The bodies were then taken by their respective friends, 
wad the troops moved back to their quarters, while 
Itinwaande remained, kept by n super-natural agency

The world will no longer agilatv far th.- take of nom- of marriage* ln«-re*«eil nr diininUh-d With ihe lucre»** 
abstract prinviplv. some fanciful thenrv some Uf-'pum nr diminution in the.prion of wheat I* sufficiently Sirik- 
government which « an only lent in the imagmeilnn of ing to show that such a relation between the two «lova 
an entbn*U‘f ; n«»r will it put up w|ih nrx-ti-al abua-s'notually exi*t In the old world.
or oppression*, however favored by prescription and, XVv take it ihnt our common people are not so much 
espedlenev. wtivn.tiwy are opposed to the ju*t principles j n-«luceif in nhMity to procure food, n* to make much 
amt il*e H'xitimate eu-i of th- government. To eu«un- difference in their marital calculai ions fuuiidiil on the

price of l»re*«li'utiV Thv npration of such » law has 
not b-#n noticed In 'hi* country among the poor. It 
has, however, been the au»»ject of frequent remark, that 
th«* enormous c«i»t of hiyh living nm«mg the "gentry* 
of our cities had greatly diminished the number of 
marriages hi that vl*w. during a number of t ears past. 
I> is a common conviction among the young iu« u of 

Ceiunoi aflvrd t«>

MEXICAN NKWfi.

From American paper», received per eteester Jlham- 
bm tow Beaton tw-dsy. we roll the followiwg interest 
leg items etMexiean neqa. The news ia recrived by 
way of Galveston, and le ow week later than ihatal-
reedy rewired:—

The Fruaalan earned at Vora Ores is conducting ne-

Price ,if IVt,. at. Mafriiif*»
IMS 62e 84. 245.469
1833 SHs 01. 26S.&6S
IH34 3G SI- 271.220.
18» S4- M. 275.608

To THE Editoh ot the Hbbald.
Mr. Editor,—A Tea Party uow-a-daya is a favorite 

nmuM-iiieiii. and most of tb«. denizens of a settlement 
•i-»v ihuiuSrlw* Uivrvat in a very euciable manner 
While Tea Pan ice bare been h. l«l in almost every 

part uf the Island, few tho j^bt that the small though 
Ifouriehing aeitlvuien: of Fifteen Point woold witness 

mi* of those parties. I will, then, inform the public 
i hat wv had a most splendid Tea Party on the Church 
Hrounds of ihl» svitlvimut, which are the best suited 
lur such enjoy luvnts. both oil account of the picturesque 
sceneries surrounding then, and un account of their 
prnxiuiity to en el.-va e l s'iore.

At an eatly hour darning Was begun, and when 
arriv.-d wc were amused at heaitnie the different sorts 
nf music which, in tbeir turn, d. lighted the ears of the 
t ifuiii» dan-«rs. The fiddle, the bag-pipes, and the, 
concertina were there, all vieing iy harmonious sound# 

XV»- w.-re list - nil.-tied on h-liolding tbs tables wo 
"icclx and tastefully arranged, and loaded, we max 
•ay. with all »o«te of e*ta« les- Much is due to the 
IL ». Mr. Qocrillon, whose- untiring teal i« always ad
vancing 'be wvjlare of hi* pai i»hium-ra. Much Credit

high carnival in Mexico, ee wall as the death of Maximi 
iûif, more iteewdialely reste upon the apthorities at 
Weehingtoe. This fact ia caadidly admitted withmlag. 
led fr clings of shah.» a«d iitdigaalfaeby the ablest and 
most influential pspers In Mw fliiFP RfaXf»» The New 
York Tribune, for htstaticc, ******** V'* grave sever- 
Ity oil the murder of Maximilian by ike Meesean but
chers. Juarez sad F.scobedo. sad does not keeitfifo to 
Impute that sad event in a great degree to the conduct 
<?fthe American Government. "Our part,” says Ihe 
Tribune. " iu this disaster, thanks to an imbecile sad 
purptreeless policy, ha# been humiliating. Maximilian 
was executed in defiance of the United States. We 
asked th» poor boon of his life, aud it was denied. 
Santa Anna. »o exil». »«d taken from an American skip, 
is either dead C* under sentence el death. When the 
United States .‘ook two rebels eat ef a Brit- 
irii steamer, we p*cre conmellv«l to return tiiem 
almost bv the next The defiance the Ameri
can Government dared offer Ut England. Mexico 
offers to the American Government. Tho American 
flag was no protectioi 
tram pled upon by kf u
indeed, that it wa« L._____l
determined the fate of the Empai*iT- that until that 
letter xvaa received, there waa ao tattu'fan on the part 
uf the Liberals to execute Maximilian. ^Um» Uantket, 
a Mexican paper, says: under dab* uf u^ 28th ol 
May. a gentleman just in from the interior, who is 
well posted ia Mekluan matter*, states to us #»t*Bt 
rather dtortllng facta in velaifan tn the «aeration i f 
Maximilian. From hie intercoiiruv with leading Mex
ican*. Hits gentleman states in«>« | odtiwly thut it wa* 
Seward1# letter, requesting the sp.riugof Maxi mi Nan'* 
life, that directly caused his death. I*.-••minent klox 
ican officials treelv admit that (her.-

American (» overtimcnt. i ho American 
iroteetion, t% ■&*** I ft ttMHa
tf.vM.aldu. Se.’IMWi II Vvtowum, 
wa- Mr Sot*erd-«,Wer te Juin... tHet

P -r-r says the slat..-tics of England tell the same 
story.

Tli* remarkable n-gularity wiih which the uuroher

, rr...... tcan officials treelv admit ihnt flier.-.wa* no if,utiitht «1“ : *!:rj 09z ' *“ ,",el> «t;1"* ^n,r z? u,'"x h,,r,b; •»
Ar . I... anil E...„; .,.l JLj# in ,He

.liailt-» vl ...rgn-.n., .lepart-d, UKtil/ plr.wd -ill, th. muu ..r th., tv.. ..... , “ .

respect, to gain confidence, governing powers mn*t 
now unite theory and practice ; they mu«l know and 
acknowledge the influences of both. Ther mu«t r.-g,tr«l 
as well principles as fact» ; must r-specl both truth ami 
necessity —mustshun, or. one hand, the blind prill,« of 
the fanatic theorist, ami on the other, the no less blind 
pride of the libertine politician. To this better state 
of things we have been brought hr the pm^n-ss of the 
human mind and the progrès of society. — Quitol't IIit- 
try of CirtHtaUon.

Tho story go* that Booth is still alive. The ex-Brit- 
tanic Consul at Shanghai has writt»-n a letter to that 
effect to a gentleman Tn Arkansas. The pith of that let
ter is that two gentlemen made a Set — 'sn. f that 
Booth was alive. No. 2 that he a a* m» ut:**. Five 
hundred pounds a aids were staked, the condition* he 
ing that it No. 1 could bring w.-ll authenticated state 
menu by grrS'-U* appointed by No 2 ol the fact iu »ix 
monihs. No. 1 wa* to recuire the money ; the persons 
appointed, to receive pay from the loser No. 1 set 
out, taking with him Messrs. Campbell and Miller, in 
his vessel, and alter a fang ahs-nre—during the course 
if which the ship was revolted at Ran P#*»eWs-. K», t 
returned, bringing the necessary proof, ami receiving

7r,,r'T".': UKbly P'—"1 ■"‘ o. ih. n-cvii.lvn uf that, bowe r, a d-ûoOiSS'u.
IH. p«c«d,«*. ol th. da/.-Wo hear that a good tool lh. J,„h lv.lh nueeini.-a.

itn th- army and nut of it, nud it was worth Juarez's 
life to have denied acceding to the vbunvnms far b,s 

‘execution

ol tovhey was realized.
Yours, Ac.,

Egmont Bay, July 18, 1867.
AN ACADIAN.

She jfirraU.
Weduoatlny, July 81,11907.

Napoleon and Maximilian.

We scarcely take up a newspaper now-a-days that 
doe* net fliag ila little pile of .dirt at the Emperor Na-

expedition. 1 he placing of Maximilian upon fhe throne 
ol that unhappy country is pronounced to be an evidence 
of lust of power and glory, am! the tragic $,» tbe

aristocratic aspii.niions that thev 
marry, even on *al nies of half a il.imsnnd a year. «■ tu
ple li-caus- they cun nut support ih«-1v wives in the style 
f the " upper vim»*.”
While it is a s»mrce nf r-gret eo the philanthropist 

that th- mass of the peuple of any country should be 
so poor tt;n* i ri-r j.t the price of wheat render# it 
i.n >ru I -ut »*r .tip Mdhl-9 to marry, it should b- no 
l-a* rvgr-tietl ihnt »h- prido awe vanity of our aspiring 
young nn-n eh .u'd cause th-tti to ignoro the law Ihnt far while we agree with the opinion 
r-qutn»* a man to cleave into a wile for the Cumpl-tii ~ 
of hi* living. Tlv« exausaive and bvb-fi-ntibh- van _ 
is the source ol very gival social corruption in higu 
Ufa.

If the fault is with part-ms in «.ringing up their 
daughter# in ignorance and ilLgoat for practical life.

tttor»-•worthy an-f mo •• In-ait it til wive* Mrm •• grad-

The Unit 'll Status iri- plu«lg.-«| to oppose the inft-r- 
ference of Eimpgan power# against the American Re
publics. ami far that reason they arc moewlly respon
sible to ioreign Government# loi ibe g.Hid b. liaviar of
those Republics. Had not Mr. Seward protested Hgainst 
the French occupation oi Mexico, and. obeying tho 
national will and acting in accordance with tbe national 
traditions, dumaudctl the witlnlrawl of Frcmdi troops. 
Napeobon would undouiitedly have carried out hi* 
original design, ami Maximilian would bava been firmly 
established on the Mexican throne. It was but natural 
that, as the United States had as*timed a sort of prottoc-

polcon far tbe disastrous termination of hi# Mexitan J0011® over Mexico, it would have been able ttf rx-icis»
such au Influence over the l»-a«ieis of the Liln-ral pat it 
in that BnpuMic as would have prevented them from 
the co-n uisson of such tur'ixrum acts a« ih«t of inift 
during the captured Emperor u «1 other dhlinguist*.!

Austrian Prince, a fitting rstnbution to Napol.»on’a prisoners of war!* Nor i» it eny wonder that the UnUeu
•fltrwdizement. W« confess we vsunol read the latest 
and darkest chapter in Meai.-an history in this light ;

hat France

P' . _____________
States should be. d« nuum vd it. tbe French Assembly a# 
responsible lor tbe dgxtb of Maximilian. "There is 
litu- doubt/ says ll*» Tribune. • that the United Stales 
could have saved the life of the K eperor, for the Mexi-

n bound by every prin-lple ol honor and chivalry to CM" Republic owes its everv fxi«tam-e to the sympathy 
..J tVr,,*r i1h* death of Maximilian, still, wc cannot resist lof American nuoplo with the Liberals. But tor the

holir.ing Ibal N.polron-, intention, in intnrf.rinff ini*',1,"".."' ^.'rl n"1 t"**^?*1 w*"" *ouM "H,v,v
.. - . . - , m ubly have finlihed his work.’ I he Mexicans knew thi-ibo affair, ol Mr,no wrr. to b,n.6l -.bat countr/ by'..II, and had Mr. Howard«Lo.n ,. much nnn in .on-

the money. No. 2 declaring himself thoroughly satisfied. |or tw<« helnw m«l m »k« «»f them present helpmates ami
ultimal» h qn-• n» in nnv s»K-i- ty.

Tli» tv i« umimiic. dly iwi innvh piano an«l too lit tin!A cerrespondent of the Courrier Jet Etait Unit tell» a 
characteristic story of Count B’smarck :—"It appears 
that thv Count is not fond of b-e, *»*d «-on fart inner*. 
but he has a h-alibv G<?r»n«n .ipnetil* f.»r tieer. O i the 
evening <d the ball at the l*ru*»i«n m «a«sy h i called lor f| 
bia favorite beverage M. «1# (»ultr took him into tile j* 
garden and »h«.w:i «I l.iiu a keg snugly placed Under a K< 
tent. Bismarck drank, lit a cigar and »nt down. When- 

Mejia ever thirsty nm«m-nader» apprut<-h*d the te«it h* ••our- 
balls teously filled their mugs, not negleeting hi* own In 

this useinl and innocent occupation he spuut a rruat 
part of the evening.

rm nient- 
hav*

tv»-h board aiming -air «at.Wish ar;#tovrn \ 
i -n« i.» music. Imt practical «lu ic* ah«»ubl not be neglect 
e«l What s gntfl. s any <»r all of the so-calleil accuni- 
plishment» when lh«i Wv cannot cook a Ma»t, nor 

h.»u»eP What.

A despatch from New York. July 2Ith, has tho foi 
lowing Item;—The Bri-ish Minister left Washington, 
yesterday with Secretary Seward to visit the home of 
tbe latter in Auburn. Thu Union Republican Com
mittee of New York have nominated General Grant for 
President. Steamship Persia, from Liverpool 13th. ar
rived to-day. Tbe litli of July was celebrated by the 
0ra0ge*i*ii. The day pi«ei»d off qnietlr in all direc
tions. In B'-lfast S0.(w m*n passed in pmci-«sl-n 
withont molestation. Dr. Higgin, Bitriiop of Derry, 
died suddenly on tho 12th.

About the onlv man who taxdn any mmer ont of the
oHi

- ■ - obtain tin ia-lteae of Auarliian prisoner, —bo by Ih- h-ip of llm Fernrli, k-pl lb* Hii in ».... » ■ ■ ■ ■ -■ -... . ■h.hhim.ti , . , , ,, ,,, -**0*0. Mas bad ordered the upturn uf all fwign rep- Croa eed-r eeoleul. rall-ei-l .11 111- R v-nu- from ih. g - n. *>-d 'b- - iiiivin- — in- ii. —men ami vhil-,_" *'r t1*, ',," ”', A i,nl": •“ •••«uie ao aerlooa a
11 eanUlriri a bo du not reeegmae tbe Liberal Gorero - Cuaimn lino... ae-l, *

Preadenl Jaarrz bed lamed an order for lb* con-fo
rm lee ef the Liberal Omgrcea to Heec » Preaidenl 
Bra Ortega ll a prisoner at Monterey.

('apt. Freemen, ol the IT. 8. Herenee Colter S.ldbr- 
■Me, which coneeyed Madame Julies and party to 
Teen Owe. report* that tbe liberal, are eatraaely In
dependent. defiant and mnry.

Sum An.a ia aHtl afire at Cunpeachj. bel lue 0*1- 
tnra are .waiting innructinna In mgerd le him fboie 
tbe Liberal Goromment. Tee fee fin g there is ibai be 
will undoubtedly ba «bot. Adrien, free Maumoraa 
■retort* maw e#kct-

Twelve were Generali who wired under Mia hull 
lap hare bees abet at (Juretare. Among etbera Otero 
«ALCeeiSe. Four l-.pcrid CeleeeU bed

i hundred Austrian prison ere bed been eent
-~AS—wm.*—--A- 4——1:—A-----

p ta the ISrti Inst. Gen. Mai 
i found.

larmtet at
I ol their

and Om ,0*(Ioran
• ku

supposed. i»cr||ed them in fhe house of the Britleb 
||folacer. A strict erarrh will be made for them, and 
•e soon as they are discovered they will ee forthwith

MASS BOR TflR SOUL OF MAXIMILIAN-

t (Tiem Ihe New OrMpa Cmeeeut July Ifl.)
A euUmn requiem Rape lut the seel of tlm late Em»

Th- M- A .can» had long enough turned one of the fair- 
ptiriiona ..I God’» earth mto a desert, and French: 

• bad 1

from comparative obscurity, and «<»itt it floating round 
the wet Id.

rax AT ST. ELEANOR S

TWO OUlitlSGS DESTROYED.

About half-past one on Friday morning last, fire wa*

. ... - - , --------------------------------------------much enerj
rescuing it frytu anarçkv «ud Living to if a ■l*hfo*wo*-|d«n«,a UniWtl Mates Minister to Mexico, as km did .«

We may j>e tuld tbal fareign Governments I rt*eel“,,8 0,111 rrom Au*tn:i, they might hare been saved 
right to interfere in the domestic affaire of ano-Clr?r.» ^e*'c? Iia* Kor»« back to the da\s of 

brr country, bo; our theory !.. ,ba, a peopl. wbo -r, L™ UJrrT. " ^ '»*"> *i,h Ul'

S.. ei.i-o.-il’*'/" ‘Ï"**,,|V" d""rY' to k* “'’j'*"’1 ,0! Such I. the .uh,tance of ,h. r,.t,e,> logic „
Bncirld t-I1^ _ 1 "w*'.r ,kel le etronK «n.vegb to master them, cannot be denied that it hi» the fan * oi troth m j|. i,

cone*ode# tl.ii» : when wr »uv that -.ur action might have 
•pared her ih». we remember Mr. Campbell i llimr i„ 
New Orlvani without orders, fhe United States abso
lutely unr*| rt SCI t»d at ll » Lit eral head quarters, ami 

the auheequ-nt appointm-nt of au unknown foreigner to 
a position which non»- but Amvri. an statesmen should 
fill. This » the pitiful policy which resulted it. th# 
del.berate refusal of the only boon wr awked Mexico to 
grant—the lives of the vanquished. We gave Wi arm- 
pat bint which were stronger in the eud than arinie, 
and yet Mr. Sewari can obtain far a* nothing in re
turn but a trampled flag. 1

The Tiibune't articles may have been dictated for 
the purpose of giving a color to American inlertweliou 
id the affairs of Mexico, and po*»il.|v t«. the speedy an
nexation ot the Whole country, which it forvehiuiaw* 
but at all ev«ints it commua a great dual of truth, and 
exonerates Napoleon front much of the « *

rep H h..u-er What, though she may siug liku a.sut.jr, t, bad been I ng enough aeldect to the cxactiona 
nightingale, and vet knows not the virtue uf • para-!of „Vâ, in.,Me,rr. in rapacity and Lloodth.ntinrsa. who. 
®°rK" :in contending far power, despoiled tho country by

It seems that the stor> about the tliplomaib n«H«^»f,ur"*» ,v ®»rr*n| the intervention cf France. There 
from the Russian Cabinet to it* Ambassa«t«ira at sove- j»rc few persona who will deny to the late Emperor of 
ral Eur-iwan Court#, was etated by the Irish Nation— I Meal.^ either the desire or 'he ability to govern the 
a Sew Yot* pap»r—then Hurtle, h. way ... Buglaml |c„un, „,ld ie .ck,„, , ^ ,
in a copy of the paper, was inm-fartvd to the column» ! - 1
of ihn (jrZ-.t joking p*|^r in l^mdon. where the cfa.|KOTt r" ,u a"aire- *° conaolhlai* its power, to develop 
v*r Agent of the Associât fated Pres* Saw it and lilted *,e vcaonrcea, and to promote «t» prosperity, Napoleon

gave evidence of that sagacity and intuitive knowledge 
of human character for which he baa been ao remark
able. The decision of ihe Mexicans themselves, as ax 
pre#sud at the polls, confirmed the choice of the reler 
whom Nepoleon had selected for them. We
fied that if the vote which the Mexican* voluntarily 
gave shorn four years ago in tavor of Maximilian a*

the ruler exonerates Napoleon front much of the obloquy heap 
f.H «,;> ÿ VI”".him »ii'*«i.e witb Me,ko" sl,ô„ld ,t, 
, Tribunes sentiment* In» alnnal m hr ihn Wi«Un«n.

having raised five or six thoiisaml 
dollars, left between two day a, and h .s since made hi# 
appearance in France.

A graat thinker ku said that *'egotism is an infirmliv 
that purpeluallv grows iipon a man, till at Iasi b»> can
not bear to think of ani thing but himself, nor even to 
suppose that other* do.*1

It ie said that a permanent garrison is to be establish
ed in British Columbia, and rlfpt a Regiment of British 
•gulmr infantry, with art tilery. will have England for 

that Colony in the coursa of the present month.
The French Corpt Législatif ha« pawed a lull for the 

credit of on#hundr*d and filly-eight million trance, in
cluding the tweotv-sevco millions required for tbe

M wh"îr-,e ",,,Prime',-e
» * *••*- •-"••ml the Atlantic to assume so serious a

Ilia own last words on tho fatal morn- 
Ding building, which in a sbni*||ing of execution arc to this effect: Trusting to the 

!î'jU'n£ r»?: 'vjVtgood faith of thv Mexicans, Maximilian renounced his

drun—cause to the rescue; hot oould make no lm-■ responsibility 
pr.--.stmi up n the bitrtiin,
Tr'n ranouurad Me
as a store by J Fra-er, faq. ; blit it hetug found lrti| oa*r • lo Apatrian Throne, and with kia wife-—the 
elnlr in tin tliia. 1 ll•• *4>r- ara, i-nten d and the ranet|a8le:lert Carious—a.; oui fmei hut happy Lome at Mir*

« Otar with kiph hopaa of Ika good he waa a beet lo at- 
complut.. Allai what e change bars three errntfal 
non wrought ! Carious, in all Ihe l.lee» ef youth 
aart beauty, a racing maniac, and M.aieilUe premature, 
ly mu off in the prime of rigor00» manhood, filling , 
frnign grief. Thr great miilake which Nappleoe

In clearing out a reserroir at Si Link, need for 
.nppltmg Ibr rilr wiih water, Ihe bod'.i or .helelen,
of lU.m -.hte, children «.re foun.|, ^>.rr to work pmnptng.

New York pgperw state that of late tbe ahlpmrnt of jin krepSag up th* *up|5y 
gold to England baa been quit»» large. A very la toe j The Somme retd# fare
-__î .n C t. e lea «ta» KànhlniP lii.i.a_■ . v r 1 . . « el__ .. _ ee.. 11 «a 1

part of It* cont. nta removed. This building waa also 
burned to tbe ground.

Mr. Hansard s granary, which waa attached to his 
•tor* by a shed, wax In danger, but the shed waa re
moved. and the tiro prevented from spreading to that 
direction. i

Mr John M«-Fadyen’* hotel was waealao in immi
nent danger, but bv the eff »rt« «if thv people it escaped 'made was the attempt, during the American civil” wer 
with a ac.rvb.ng .nd wat.r-ra.klng |,o con.elidti. Maximilian', power by coneflieting th.

FnMn.il we ran bear thr |—H* nf 8k Bletuwe'el’ , ■ V...__1 / »urhud nobly, and ibnngt.oTbr well, wrrr eg. m,1,t f-uuidabl. enemy ol Um praaent tune to all men 
haunted, enough water wan fninl»M-d 10 enawar nil pur- 

Mr Porter, who owns a tannerr. pet hie borae- 
power to work pom ping, and very malei ially araill. d

engine waa alerted for the
pertloe of Tl géra 10 Ihe banking Umim-e of IrmdonHo aevne uf thr lin-, l-ei on ihe way was «upped hr * 
meet advaners mad- on l-trer* of credit 10 A-w-rk-an. mraongw that all danger waa pawed, ami 1W1

rtrwe «rare em needed.
I tie

meet advened mad- on l-tter* of credit to A-w-rk-an. 
who havn been attending ibe Parla Exhibition, or 
making n toor of ihe ceniieeet. ll iaeald that th. firm 
ol Baring Brothers * Co . have e-lraaeed over three 
and a half millions of dollar, to muriate.—The expen
se, nf soma nl 1 ha American competitor, at at the Ex
hibition are very large, and as ten te twelve ihoe-and 
are «aid te here gone abroad. It will repairs a large 
«enplv to meet their expeerae. It la rati mated that

-------- ------------* - ' d in
who

/raterday hr the more than ten »lllle* of dollan will he expeeded I 
rti of St. Mary. In Kompn daring the prraeat year, by Americana wl 
mgnn at 8 o'clock, arc travel Hog for ploaetue.

Th

a I achy th-ra war not mnch wind, or Ihe fire might 
spread and <1-itroved mnch vain*Me property.

- ■ -------- *----------------* * Do., wee »

arakial ferns ef Gororaaeni. We mean the Washing
ton Cabinet. Hereafter, whan pc chips «he New Be- 

" these British American Province» shall 
fall a prey te Ihe self-same Moaroe doctrine te whisk 
Mali mi lit oh life has been sacrificed, and become pert 

i f th* Great Krpwhlw. Bo,land tray deplor. 
witb France the er-or of net rarogniring the Sept bora 
States Iwmrtfiitrly after the Battle of Bell Ren, or at 
eny time daring the rtraggle which the fill lint Lee sad 
MMbrare armies maintained «gainai an orerwhelalmg

In # «tore of John Hassmd A 
ra. It haring Wen found Impoedbltüp rare any

thing. This metdpw— a T «trahie non. and horn prised, 
tratSeteld. mw nf the brat nrawtmneu ofMo -' 
part of the I Maud.

Mr Hussard le absent in Eag'aod. awl hie partner.
Mr Thome, thtoram. wm. In Ch««leHrte— hhMmdfW.
-* *■ «-«, «• «•»#• 

»k, bfit this 1* eaMi lo be nothing., attar we *eal|HUII{1,al|| th» mi.imW» nr KatmUon__» —ratu. j_

Federal loree. Coectlietion la e very lee thing in its 
way. when h can he anceemf.lly carried Into effect; 
ban it iw felly ef the simplest hied te expert an enemy

Ie hie own' Is-r In t'nelr Chore]
Rrrvlstee be^pka ^ _

tort w ho.tr. Early tu the eemd tw- „k Rg.-elleory the U-Wrtient Gorereor and Mm "iÜL !t.'2!!”e»ie',d «h» mtsuke of Kepoleon-a aU.uk. which, hi
» .... .................... Ike epweiora tempt, wrathron.- arrie-V h.re op Wmbtea-tay night, in the"1**.. ”” ---------- * - - -* • - - •

ed.-meny h. tha nmtgragwU ramhtg from tb- mort /Vi.-». ./ rrtm. fro. Fra.lrielra. wheA they had rant *' ** H«ra«l-« eoohwn.
^■eCtkavWTneftwa the |mnsh «f J.M a visit lo General Doyle. Urot. Govwuer of 

'• ™ >TM,Ca. Pavana, ^cw Hnroewick. Among the pesevngvre wee Colonel

Ing at Government lienee, tffken « young man. he 
left Scotland end Joined the An. Irian army, to 

a dtettotulehed periUoe.
I In the at

i tho din e gained a dtettoguiahed petition.
I Military Secretary to Mniimlliaa,

I__ jdSf
\ dvapatebed on 

I with Maxima affair».-Art.

d. rawed by the ---------

The urigto of the fir- U unknown 
Wc drayly ay eprtkt.o with the ax&rnre by I 

«raphe—S. frojmti
IU-Î

ell likelihood, originated tn the belief that the Sooth 
here hem able to acoimpHah da todepewdeaee 
* Ihe aid ef a lerwiga twlerrentioi. or at ail 

I errata that the war wow Id fcam hath ra proiipeted ra te 
' the-rnaoereea ef hath.Meath sad Sooth, end
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INCOMES OF .ft* tpBB EDITORS AND «hwehare eTeutod the dm. ^ th. grarartra in, *.

of Mealaiiliaa'e power. The mieteke 
•Matt amgwlnr to HnpeMpe. for 
" the rxtwpdra ef So

Ural the edl.orinl and puhllehleg Imlerxhy ia Mart met of the dhraMgn. .ml rt.trame, ef Bmppr 
York ate getting along Tory eomlonnhly 1— hagg.d the deleetoe ep to the eery tort fce«v of the

* Horace Omelet, (Trihewe). S87#00 ; H. * •"■Mfl* ““thd *-t»te gelt, a match far th* Venh.
Um I. (Tlmra), jdsjogu 111 .n^e.r,.—

). 126.000 : Wee. C.

ahart il in br the Washington 
Vuveraewnt and by the American people. •« t3Xu*nu 
•*« ao allietl force Constat ing ol Fnm«*inen aiiilAmeri - 
can*, nvcngiug u^on Mexican soil one of the most 
heartless murder* ol modern times. Th* ilcfianeo and 
intuit levelled at both countries, l*v Juarez and hit 
raieurable faction of cut-thnsaîâ, «fvmnnde the moat 
speedy and summary chastisement, and the bloôd of 
tbe murdered Prince cries aloud tn liuaran for vew- 
geance. In lonr* which cannrH be appeased till the Urea 
of hi# murderers pay the penalty ot' tneirntrocioee and 
wanton criiu»».

POLITICAL AKFAlBa,

In I lie New Dominion are in n mu-idle jo»l new ; 
and ea the -ley ol election for the Dominion Par
liament drew, nigh, HwfMllerticsa of feeling Itelween 
the two parties, nndcr the uamet of Reformers end 
Conservatives, into which the politiomno here 
ranged Ihetnaelrca, become» more end mere In
tensified. Thin «fate of affairs naturally reeeite 
from the higher «lake» which Confederal lee affords 
to be played for. Ae far ea we can perceive, Ihe 
only dill.-ronce between Ihe two parties in 
is. that a corrupt - combination " bee managed In 
appropriate and retain all tbe spoil,, while the 
other ta striving lo gem them. The “comhin*tiM"
7 P7rtL^** ‘“V*"». to Sr Job.
A. McDonald, end ihe Hon O. B. Cartier, and ie

SfSES
Trnrtoew. The R affirm party to beaded by «be 
Hep. One. Brown in Canada end will BketCbe 
rapported Vy Hena. Memra Smith. Howe, ud Mr. 
Anglin, «e-, for Noce Sentie sad New Bcwrawiek
Froœ, rr^LenW~MW *• WOTlM «# be earl 
prised if tbe Rate raiera carried the day ; OWN indeed 
- *«*lk*' •<- krao" «• be toerned from a ZTt 
wonld hew a mort whohmomeeffWt upon «been wbe 

ineptly termed “ eerrnpUoeieta." When the wlrato htorary ol Confederatira eU '.f ,h“ 
Caandiu coalitionGorernmeat eemm le be written, 
with all tbeir larking , 

tbe troth ef

1 achieve Its indunmn J-~_'

I oi e mlfi.h led

dissipation,
UpAallll" willreeelresuch tormt__________

iamn tower the character ef lié drlncipel 
letbea. W. rttewld Uk. I. eiTtta portrait 

I poltroon and arch-traitor Tabrar. end the

»«w ragehriy beeght tor 1 
feeple. painted to waters by tie pea 

h tat enee. and in the .erne pdV^yThek^el


